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ABSTRACT

The Sporoboliisfloridamn complex is defined to include five North American species. Keys,

descriptions, distributions, illustrations, and habitat information are provided for: S. curtissii,

S. floridaniis. S. silveanus. S. teretifolius. and a new member of the complex from North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, and eastern Georgia, Sporoholiis pinetoruvi Weakley and P. M. Peterson.

A lectotype is chosen fori', jlrnidantn. The taxonomic and ecological relationships ol these

five species, as well as the related S. juiiceus and S, beterokpis, are compared and discussed.

Spomlmliii cnrtisiii, S. floruUinii.s. S. pinetorum, S. silveanus, and S. teretifolius are all relatively

narrow endemics of various portions of the southeastern Coastal Plain. Each ot these five

species is the locally dominant or codominant grass in fire-maintained pinelands with open

canopies q{ Pirius palustris, P. serotina. and/or i^ elliottii y3.r:. elliottii. The geographic distri-

butions and many ecological requirements of the 5. curtissii. S. floridarius. S. pinetor//ni, and

S. teretifolius overlap, but they can be separated on a hydrologic gradient.

RESUMEN

El complejo Sporoholus floridanus es definido para incluir cinco especies de Norte America.

Se proporcionan claves, dcscripciones, distribucion, ilustraciones, e inlormacion del iiabitat

para: S. curtissii, S. floridanus, S. silveanus, S. teretifolius, y un nuevo miembro del complejo

de Carolina del Norte, Carolina del Sur y del este de Georgia, Sporobolus pinetorum Weakley

& P.M. Peterson. Un lectotipo es escogido pzitd^S. floridanus. Eas relaciones taxoncjmicas y

ecologicas de estas cinco esjiecies, asi como de las especies alines S. junceus j S. heterolepis,

son comparadas y discutidas, Sporobolus curtissii, S. floridanus. S. pinetorum. S. silveanus, y S.

teretifolius son todas relativamente endemicas restringidas a varias partes del sureste de la

llanura costera. C^ada una de las cinco especies, es el pasto localmente dominante o codominate

en terrenos de i^inos mantenidcjs por quemas con dosel abierto de Pinus palustris, P. serotina,

y/o P. elliottii var. elliottii. La distribucion geografica y muchos de los requerimientos ecologicos

de S. curtissii, S. floridanus, S. pinetorum, y S. teretifolius se solapan, pero pueden ser separados

en base a un gradiente hidrologico.

Sporobolus R. Br. is a worldwide genus of approximately 160 species oc-

curring in the tropics, subtropics, and warm temperate regions (Clayton &
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Renvoize I 986). In the New World the genus is represented by approxi-

mately 45 species that generally occur on disturbed habitats, i.e., roadside

to open prairies and savannas (Peterson et al. 1995, 1997; Peterson et al.,

in press). Sporohoh/s is characterized by having spikelets with one floret, 1-

veined lemmas, fruits with free pericarps, and ligules with a line of hairs.

These characteristics also are found in two other genera, Calamovilfa (A.

Gray) Hack, and Crypsis W.T. Alton. These three genera seem to share a

common ancestor and are the only New World members included in the

subtribe Sporobolinae (Chloridoideae; Eragrostideae).

The species oiSporobolus occurring in the southeastern United States form

a heterogeneous assemblage that may be informally divided into groups based

on characteristics of the inflorescence, spikelet, plant longevity, and gen-

eral aspect. One of these groups, characterized as long-lived, perennial, clump-

forming species, with open panicle inflorescences and relatively large spikelets,

consists oiS.floriclani/s Chapman, S. airthsit (Vasey ex Beal) Small ex Scribner,

S. teretijolius Harper. S. silveanus Swallen, S. pinetorum Weakley & P.M. Peterson

(a new species described here), and, more peripherally, S. junceus (P. Beauvois)

Kunth and S. heterolepis (A. Gray) A. Gray. In the course of conducting con-

servation, taxonomic, ecological, and herbarium studies in the southeast-

ern United States, it has become apparent that this group is poorly under-

stood and has been much confused by earlier authors, current collectors,

and field workers. As a consequence, an overlooked species has remained

unnamed. Wewill try to clarify this situation with a detailed discussion of

the five members of what we call the S. flortdaniis complex {S. flondanus, S.

curttssit. S. teretijoln/s. S. silvean//s, and S. pinetoriini), with less detailed dis-

cussion of .S. junceus and S. heterolepis.

TAXONOMICHISTORY

Because of the general similarities of the taxa in the Sporobolus jloruhvius

complex, there has been widespread confusion about their circumscription

and distribution, and much erroneous information can be found in earlier

systematic treatments and in the ecological literature, and numerous
herbarium specimens are misidentified. A review of previous treatments of

the complex and its closest relatives will help define problems resolved in

this paper.

The two morphologically peripheral taxa were the first to be named.
The species currently known as S. junceus was described by Beauvois in 1812
in Heleochloa, and transferred to Sporobolus by Kunth in 1 829- Sporobolus heterolepis

was first described as Vilfa heterolepis by A. Gray in 1835, and transferred

by Gray to Sporobolus in 1848.
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The first of the core members of the S. floridanus complex was named by

Chapman (I860) as S. floridanus. It is fairly well characterized in his de-

scription:

"S. floridanus, n. sp. Panicle clilhise, large; spikclets (purplish) on long hair-like stalks;

glumes acute, the lower one barely shorter than the obtuse paleae, the upper a third longer;

leaves rather rigid, flat, pungent, very rough on the edges—Low pine barrens. Middle and

West Florida. September.— Ctilm 2—4 feet high. Leaves 1—2 feet long. Panicle 1 —1.5 feet

long" (Chapman I860, 1883, 1897).

The description, the location in Florida, and specimens collected by Chapman

at the time make the identity of ^. floridanus clear. The only species occur-

ring in Florida likely to be confused with S . floridanus would be S. curtissii,

but it is contradicated by various parts of Chapman's description, especially

the "panicle ... large," the markedly unequal glumes, the rough-edged leaves,

and the length of the blades and the panicle. No type specimen was cited,

however, and we lectotypify S. floridanus below.

The next to be named was S. curtissit, as S. floridanus var. curtissii (Beal

1896). A year later, Lamson-Scribner elevated the taxon to specific rank (Lamson-

Scribner 1897). The distribution of 5". floridanus was given as "moist pine

barrens near the coast, North Carolina to western Florida," apparently on

the basis of G. McCarthy's specimen at US (cited below) from Wilmington,

North Carolina, which is actually S. pinetorum. Weknow of no specimens of

S. floridanus from locations north of southern South Carolina.

Harper (1901) made a characteristically idiosyncratic addition to infor-

mation on the group with his collection of i', floridanus in Sumter Co., Georgia,

about which he commented "not definitely known outside of Florida be-

fore." He elaborated on the toughness of the leaves mentioned by Chapman
and stated "I made some tests of their strength. A leaf from the first collec-

tion (no. 547) 5.5 mm. wide, not twisted, and perfectly dry, sustained a

weight of 27 pounds without breaking."

In 1906, Harper described S. teretifolius from collections in Georgia, com-

menting that it is "a frequent and characteristic inhabitant of moist pine-

barrens in the Altamaha Grit region," and that "it is unmistakable when

seen in the field" (Harper 1906). He provides excellent and clear character

differences between S. teretifolius, S. curtissii, and S. floridanus, as well as an

excellent illustration of the highly distinctive leaf cross-section.

The first two editions of J.K. Small's flora (1903, 1913) treated S. curtissii

and S. floridanus, and gave generally accurate information about morphol-

ogy, habitat, and distribution. Sporobolus floridanus was stated as occurring

in "Georgia and northern Florida," and S. curtissii was found in "Georgia,

Florida, and Alabama." Small then added S. teretifolius (Small 1933). The

habitat of all three species was given as "moist pinelands, Coastal Plain,"
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with distributions of "Fla. and Ga" for S. floridanus, "Fla. to N.C." for S.

c//rtissii, and "Cja." for ^. teretifoliiis. The extension of the distril:)ution of 5".

airtissii to North Carolina was apparently based on North (Carolina speci-

mens of S. p'Dietor/oii misidentified as S. curt'nsii. In his key, Small (1933)

distinguished the three species as follows:

Leaf-blades narrowly involute S. ttretifali/is

Leaf blades flat.

Pedicels appresscd to the branches: leaf-blades al^toiit I mmwide S. c/irtisiti

Pedicels spreading: leal-blades 2-4 mmwide S. floridanin

Although this key generally serves to distinguish the three species, it has

been, in part, responsible for continued taxonomic confusion about the three

species and a fourth, 5", ptnetornni. The blades of 5, teretijolii/s are anatomi-

cally oval, not involute; the blades of .V. cnrtissii, S. floruhiniis, and .V. phietomvi

are flat, becoming involute when dry, either during drought conditions in

the field, or as a result of drying for herbarium specimens. The narrow blades

of S. airtmii and S. pmetorum usually fold when dried in a plant press. Specimens

of .V. curtissii and S. pimtonmi often have involute blades that superficially

resemble those of 5. teretifolius. A second problem with the key involves the

width of the blade; both S. c/irtissii and S. pmetorum have blades regularly

reaching and sometimes exceeding 2 mmin width (when flat), and S. floriclaii/ts

characteristically has a leaf blade 3-10 mmwide (though the very narrow-

est blade on a plant may be as narrow as 2 mmwide). Therefore, specimens

of S. cnrtissii and the heretofore unnamed S. pmetorum have often been in-

correctly identified as S. teretifolins (by taking the first lead) or S. floridanus

(by correctly taking the second lead in the first couplet, but then incor-

rectly choosing the second lead in the second couplet by placing too much
emphasis on a blade width of ca. 2 mm).

Hitchcock (1935) treated S. fhyridanm ("low pine barrens, Georgia and

Floricfa"), S. cnrtns'i'i ("dry pine barrens. North Carolina, Georgia, and Florida"),

and S. teretifoliz/s ("moist pine barrens, Georgia"). Once again, the inclusion

of North Carohna in the distribution of .S', cnrtissii was apparently based on

miss identification of specimens of S. pmetoriini.

Blomquist's ( 1 9 IH) book on the grasses of North Carolina treated all material

of this complex in North Carolina as S. a/rtissii, but states "According to

Swallen (1941) the North Carolina plants assigned to this species may be-

long to S. floridcinns Chapm." As will be seen below, neither species has been

documented for North Carolina; instead. North Carolina is within the dis-

tribution o{S. piiietor/nii (undescribed at the time and in some ways gener-

ally intermediate in characteristics) and S. teretijolms {not collected in North

Carolina until 1 991).

Swallen (1941) added S. silveciuns to the group, based on material from

eastern Texas. Its distribution in Texas and the western (nilf Coastal Plain
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of Louisiana makes it allopatric relative to other members of the S. floridanus

complex. Swallen contrasted it with S. floridanus and S. teretifolius, yet vari-

ous characters (such as the appressed and larger spikelets) suggest a closer

relationship to S. curtissii. It also seems to show a clearer connection to 5".

heterolepis than do other members of the 5^, floridanus complex, a relation-

ship which seems especially plausible given its proximity to S. heterolepis

and its habitat preferences for barrens with prairie affinities.

Hitchcock and Chase (1950) provided the only treatment to date with

as many as four of the species in the complex: S. floridanus ("low pine bar-

rens, North Carolina to Florida"), S. curtissii ("dry pine barrens. North Carolina

to Florida"), S. teretifalius ("moist pine barrens, North Carolina and Geor-

gia"), and S. silveanus ("open woods, western Louisiana and eastern Texas").

The attribution of 5^. floridanus, S. curtissii, and S. teretifllius to North Caro-

lina are all based on misidentifications oiS. pimtorum. This is because of the

generally intermediate morphology oiS. pinetorum, and because the key was

not constructed very carefully for even the then-known members of the group.

Among the problems are that S. silveanus (which has markedly appressed

spikelets) can only be reached by following the lead for "spikelets not ap-

pressed, the branches and pedicels somewhat spreading"; S. floridanus is separated

from S. silveanus by having glumes "about equal" rather than "unequal,"

when they actually have similarly subequal first glume to second glume

ratios; S. teretifllius is separated from S. floridanus by the accurate but often

mis-interpreted "blades terete vs. blades flat or folded" character; and S.

curtissii is separated from the others by a subjective and difficult to inter-

pret couplet about pedicel length and orientation.

Radford et al. (1964), by contrast, recognized only one species {S. teretifldius)

in the complex as occurring in North Carolina and South Carolina. Unfor-

tunately, all material seen by them was actually the undescribed S. pinetorum.

Radford et al. (1968) added S. floridanus (alleged to occur in pinelands in

Lancaster County, South Carolina) and attributed S. teretifllius to "savannahs"

in thirteen counties in southern North Carolina and northern South Carolina.

Their key distinguished S. teretifllius from S. floridanus by "blades terete or

subterete" vs. "blades flat or folded." All material seen by them was actually

5, pinetorum, often with narrow folded blades so as to superficially mimic S.

teretifldius. Additionally, many of the county records are based on misidentified

specimens oiCalamovifla brevipilis (Torrey) Scribner, and likewise specimens

supposedly documenting county record distributions for Calamovifla brevipilis

are in many cases actually Sporobolus pinetorum. In truth, both Sporobolus pinetorum

and Calamovilfl brevipilis occur (or formerly occurred) in most or all counties

in southeastern North Carolina and in the adjacent counties of South Carolina.

Godfrey and Wooten's (1979) manual of southeastern United States wetland

plants treated only S. floridanus and S. curtissii, inexplicably omitting S. teretifalius
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(which occupies wercer habitats than S. ani/s.w/) and S. nlveanus (which oc-

curs in wetland situations in Louisiana, part of the geographic range of their

flora). Because of this, their treatment is of limited value in understanding

this group.

Brown (1993) addressed confusion between S. silveaniis, the most west-

ern species in the complex, and S. heterolepis, resulting in the deletion of ^.

heterolepis from the floras of Texas and Louisiana, and the addition of 5. silveanm

to the flora of Oklahoma.

SYSTF. MATIC 'i' R F. ATMIi N

T

KFY TO THE SPECIFS

1. Panicle branches tlisrinctly whorled ac lower nodes S. junceus

1. Panicle branches single at lower nodes (though a Few branches may be ir-

regularly approximate in pairs or threes) 2

2. hirst ghime scaberulous, subulate above an expanded base; spikeiets gray

to nearly black; base of |ilant relatively fibrous; grain spherical; plants of

rocky barrens and prairies of physiographic provinces inland from the Coastal

Plain S. heterolepis

2. First ghime glabrous, lincar-lanceohxte to lanceolate, the base not abruptly

expainled; spikeiets purplish (fadmg tan); base of plant smooth and hard,

made up of the indurated leaf bases; grain oblong (when presenr, usually

abortive); plants primarily of pine savannas and seeps of the Coastal Plain

of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana,

and Texas, bur exrending ftuTlier inland in southern Oklahoma and
eastern Texas 3

3. Blades terete or subterete (wiry), 0,5-1.2 mmwide, oval in cross-

section (dee|-)er than wide), sometimes irregularly channeled for por-

tions of their lengths (but lacking any flat portion), margins smooth,

distal portions often curling and twisted; pedicels witii scattered as-

cending hairs 5. S. teretifolius

3. Blades flat, O.S-IO mmwide, flat or V-shaped in cross-section (much
wider than deep), with free margins their entire length, margins scaberulous

(glabrous to scaberulous in S. ciirtisui), disral portions normally stiff

and straighr (note that the blades of the narrower-leaved species can

appear superficially wiry); pedicels without scattered ascending hairs,

either glabrous to scaLoerulous or scabrous 4

4. Lower ghime usually as long or longer than the upper glume with

lower/upper ratio averaging 0.90-1 . i 5; culms 30-80(-90) cm tall;

panicle 1 0-25 cm long; pedicels 0.5— K-H) mmlong, appre.ssed, usually

shorter than the spikeler; leaves less than 30 cm long, smooth on

the margins 1. S. curtissii

4. Lower glume tisually shorter than the upper glume with a lower/tipper

ratio averaging 0.60-0.90; c ulms (30-) i5-2(){)(-250) cm tall; panicle

15-50 cm long; pedicels 1-11 mmlong, spreading or appressed;

leaves mostly more rhan 30 cm long, scaberulous on the margins 5

5 . Pedicels appressed; lemmas 4.4-6.5 mmlong, purple; anrhers 3.5-

5 mmlong; blades 1-2.5 mmwide and bluish-green; jilants known
west of the Mississippi River 4. S. silveanus
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5 . Pedicels spreading; lemmas 3—4.3 mmlong, purplish-brown; anthers

2-3.4 mmlong; blades either wider than 2.5 mm, or dark green;

plants from east of the Mississippi River 6

6. Blades (2-)3-10 mmwide, bluish-green; panicles (18-)30-50

cm long, 4-15 cm wide; lower/upper glume length ratio aver-

aging 0.75-0.90; plants from southctn South Carolina, Geor-

gia, eastern Alabama, and northwestern Florida 2. S. floridanus

6. Blades L2-2(-3) mmwide, dark green; panicles 1 5-30 cm long,

2-6 cm wide; lower/upper glume length ratio averaging 0.60-

0.80; plants from eastern North Carolina, northern South Carolina,

and eastern Georgia 3. S. pinetorum

1. Sporobolus curtissii (Vasey ex Beal) Small ex Scribn., U.S.D.A. Div.

Agrostol. Bull. 7:142. 1897. (Figs. 1, j; 2). Sporobolus flonclanus wav. iurtissii

Vasey ex Beal, Grass. N. Amer. 2:290. 1896. Type: U.S.A. Florida: 1883, Curtiss

S.71. (holotype: MSC; lsotype: US-556876!).

Caespitose perennials. Culms 30-8()(-90) cm tall, erect, nodes all basal;

base diameter 1-2 mm, flattened; inrernodes glabrous. Sheaths glabrous to

appressed hairy, hairs up to 4 mmlong; base shiny and endurated; margins

hyaline; summit with a tuft of hairs, hairs up to 4 mmlong. Ligules 0.2-

0.6 mmlong, a line of hairs. Blades 5-22(-28) cm long, 0.8-2(-2.2) mm
wide, flat to folded or involute, green, remaining green well into winter,

mostly glabrous above and below; base densely pilose on upper surface, white

to grayish hairs up to 4 mmlong; margins glabrous to scaberulous. Panicles

10-25 cm long, 2-10(-13) cm wide, mostly open, contracted when imma-

ture, pyramidal to ovate; main axis glabrous to scaberulous; pulvini in axils

of primary branches glabrous or occasionally hairy; primary branches 2-

9(-10) cm long, ascending to spreading 10-80" from culm axis, not florif-

erous on lower 1/3; secondary branches mostly appressed; pedicels 0.5-4(-

8) mmlong, usually shorter than spikelet, appressed, glabrous. Spikelets

3.5-6(-6.6) mmlong, purphsh-brown. Glumes (2.9-)3.5-6(-6.6) mmlong,

linear-lanceolate, membranous, 1 -veined, equal to subequal; ratio of lower/

upper glume length 0.90-1 .

1

5(- 1 .33); lower (2.9-)3.5-6.2 mmlong, apex

acuminate; upper 3-2-6.6 mmlong, apex acuminate. Lemmas3.4—4.5 mm
long, ovate to lanceolate, membranous, 1 -veined, glabrous; apex acute. Paleas

3.4-4.5 mmlong, ovate, membranous, glabrous; apex acute. Stamens 3,

anthers 1.5-2.8 mmlong, yellow to purplish. Grains 1.1-1.4 mmlong,

fusiform, reddish-brown.

Commonname. —Curtiss' dropseed.

Distribution and habitat. —Eastern South Carolina south to central pen-

insular Florida, west to Florida Panhandle. Mesic to dry-mesic pine wood-

lands, in soils seasonally saturated at the surface or rather well-drained throughout

the year, usually under Pinus paiiistris, and sometimes also with Quercus spp.\

0-100 m. Sporobolus curtissii characteristically occurs in the following Na-
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G

Fi(,. I. A-E. Sjmrohfil//s pn/ctoiy/iii ih-d'^.ijd on \\'t:cikU'y s.n., 31 Ali^' 1993). A. Habic. B. Lii^'iile.

C. Spikelcc. 15. Pistil and stamens. E, Blade, lateral view. F. Sporobohis teyetifoliiis {Wedkky &
Schafcile }.!/., 16 JliI 1991). F. Blade, transverse section. G. Sporoho/us s//reai/us {Waller &
Bci/iml M28). G. Four spikelets on a branch of the inflorescence. H, I. Sporobolin flor'nhinin

(Ciirtiis 4034}. H. .Spikelet. I. Blade, abaxial view. J. Sporohoh/s a/rtissii {Diniuiu 785 5). J.

Sjiikelet.
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Fig. 2. Geographic clistribLition oiSponbDliis a/rtissii {K), Sporobolus pinetnrum (B), and Sporohol//s

teret if alius (C).

tional Vegetation Classification plant associations: Vinm palustrislSerenoa repens-

Vaccinmm myrsinitesi Anstida beyrkhiana— Sporobolus curtissii Woodland; Finns

palustrhlQiiercus mcana-(2piera(S stellata/A ristula beyrkhiana-Sporobolus juncem-

Nolina georgiana Woodland; Vinus palmtrh-iPtnus elliottii var. elliottii) /Sporobolus

pmetm-um- Aster reticulatus-iSporobolus curtissii) Woodland (Weakley et al. 1998).

Flowering July to November (or less typically at other seasons if stimu-

lated by fire).

Comments. —When fertile, S. curtiss'ii is readily distinguished by the short-

pediceled, appressed spikelets, and by the large lower glume. Vegetatively,

S. curtissii is distinctive in its short leaf blades and tendency to have gla-

brotis leaf margins. Post-fire foliage tends to be narrow, stiff, and erect, while

unburned plants produce leaves that are shorter, wider, and laxer. It occu-

pies drier habitats than S. floridanus, S. teretifolins, and S. pinetorum, though

it can be found in mixed populations with all three species.
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Representative specimens. FLORIDA. Alachua Co.: Gainesville, Coiiihs i.n. (GH). Baker
Co.: Okisfee Ex|>erimental I'orest, Okistee, 9 jun 1936, Wtitknis I (US). Bradford Co.:

(FLAS). Clay Co.: 7 mi NWof Midclleburg, abundant on peaty pond pme savanna, 28 Jul

1967, McDunid 9M' / (BRIT/VDB, GA). Columbia Co.: Lake City, 1 1-1 9 Jul I 'A^^,Hash

22 1 3 (GA, GH, NCU, US). Duval Co.: moist pine barrens near Jacksonville, 6 Au^i; & 13

Nov 1 89-1, C//r//xv 3!8I (GA, GH, US). Manatee Co.: 1996, Alr/M/7/./;/ 1534 (NCU). Okaloosa
Co.: (reported in Clewell 1985). Orange Co.: Cirasmere, 23 Sep 1898, C&w/;j & Baker J 1 27
(US). Polk Co.: 1 996, McMi//a?i I 534, (NCU). Putnam Co.: E of Palatka, open field, 26

Oct 1940, S//i'i'//s 6737 (US). St. Lucie Co.: dry pme barrens, Fort Pierce, 25 June 1939,
Silve//s 4429 (DUKE). Taylor Co.: wet pine llatwoods, 1 979, GM/frey 77245 (Ci A). GEORGIA.
Berrien Co.: Ala]-)a Experimental Range, 2 mi S of Alapa, dominant (reported by Lemon
1949); Brantley Co.: moist open pinelands 1.5 mi Wof Nahunta, 1953, Diniani 17036
(GH). Bryan Co.: Fort Stewart, 1996, McM/7A/// 1061. 1064. 1065 (NCU). Charlton Co.:

Camp Cornelia, 1992, Ricka- 932 (GH, US). Clinch Co.: pme barrens, Okifionokee [sic]

pocket, 8 Oct 1938, liyles 396 (DUKE). Coffee Co.: 5 mi south of Ocmulgce River, 18

May 195i, Cooley 2780 (US). Cook Co.: 2.7 mi NE of Barney on Ga. 76, 7 Nov 1993,

Sorrie 7786 (NCU). Dougherty Co.: dry sand, fossil dunes. East Albany, 30 Aug 1947,

Thorne 61 il (CiA). Echols Co.: longleaf pine-palmetto flatwoods near Ga. 94, 17 Aug
1967, Clewell 2624 (FSU). Glynn Co.: 1996, McMillan 1082. 1082a (NCU). Liberty Co.:

Fort Stewart, \996, McMillan 1068. 1074. /07_5 (NCU). LongCo.: \996, McMillan 1048.

1048a (NCLJ). Lowndes Co.: S of Melrose, 4 Sep 1902, Harjm- 1603 (GI 1, US). Tattnall

Co.: 1 996, McMillan 1081 (NCLJ). Toombs Co.: 1 3 Dec 1 995, Some& Weakley 7801 (GA).

WayneCo.: 1 mile S ofjesup, 1 947, Duncan 7855 {GA, GH, FLAS, US). SOUTHCAROLINA.
Berkeley Co.: Francis Marion National Forest, 21 Jul 1994, Sorrie 807 5 (NCU); locally

dominant, growing in dense and obviously quite old tussocks in gummy longleaf/loblolly

flatwoods Wof Tiger Corner, 30 May 1995, McMillan & K/elln/ark 10 H (NCU, USCH),
24 Jul 1996, McMillan 1 748 (CLEMS, NCU, USCH).

2. Sporobolus floridanus Chapm., Fl. South. U.S. 550. 1860. (Figs. 1, h,

i; 3). Typi:: U.S.A. FLORIDA. Franklin Co.: Apalachicola, Chapman .Lti. {L\-x:ny\Y\>\-,

here designated: NY, bar code, 00127474!; iscilhctotypr: US-998263!).

Robust caespkose perennials. Culms (40-)100-200(-250) cm tall, erect,

nodes all basal; base diameter 1.5-6 mm, flattened; internodes glabrous.

Sheaths glabrous to appressed hairy, hairs up to 5 mmlong; base shiny and

endurated; margins hyaline; summit with a tuft of hairs, hairs up to 6 mm
long. Ligules 0.2-0.7 mmlong, a line of hairs. Blades (l()-)25-50 cm long,

(2-)3-10 mmwide, flat to folded, pale bluish-green and yellowing in age,

mostly glabrous above and below; base often sparsely hairy, hairs up to 6

mmlong; margins scaberulous. Panicles (1 8-)30-5() cm long, 4-15 cm wide,

mostly open, contracted when immature, pyramidal to ovate; main iixis scabrotis;

pulvini in axils of primary branches hairy or glabrous; primary branches 4-

15 cm long, ascending to spreading lO-yOr* from culm axis, not floriferous

on lower 1 /3; secondary branches ascending to spreading; pedicels 2-14 mm
long, usually longer than spikelet, spreading, scaberulous. Spikelets (3.7)

4-6 mmlong, purplish-brown. Glumes (2.5-)2.8-5.7 mmlong, linear-

lanceolate, membranous, 1-veined, subequal; ratio of lower/upper glume
length ((),60-)().75-0.90(-0.94); lower 2.5-5. 1 mmlong, apex acuminate;
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Fig. 3. Geographic distribution of Sporobolus floricLniifS (A) and Sporohnlns itlvmnin (B).

Upper 3.7-5.7 mmlong, apex acuminate to acute. Lemmas 3-4 mmlong,

ovate to lanceolate, membranous, 1 -veined, glabrous; apex acute. Paleas 3-

4 mmlong, ovate, membranous, glabrous; apex obtuse to truncate, rarely

minutely bifid. Stamens 3, anthers 2-3.1 mmlong, purplish. Grains 1.7-

2 mmlong, fusiform, reddish-brown.

Commonname. —Florida dropseed.

Distribution and habitat. —Southeastern South Carolina south to north-

ern peninsular Florida, west to Florida Panhandle. Wet to wet-mesic pine

woodlands, in soils semi-permanently to seasonally saturated at the surface,

and even in places where water may pond for weeks, usually under Finns

elliottii var. elliottii. Pim/s palustris. or Taxodt/nn ascendens Brongn., and also

in seepage bogs, treeless swales, and depressional wetlands in pineland landscapes;

0-100 m. Sporobolus floridanus characteristically occurs in the following National

Vegetation Classification plant associations: Pinus palustris— Pinns elliottii var.

elliottiilCtenium aromaticum-A ristida bey rich iana-Sporobolus floridanus Woodland

;

Pinus palustris— Pinus elliottii var. elliottiitStyrax americanus var. pulverulentusl

Sporobolus floridanus Woodland (Weakley et al. 1 998). Flowering July to November

(or less typically at other seasons if stimulated by fire).

Comments. —This is a common and conspicuous grass within its range,
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and is often a dominant to codominant component of wet pinelands. The
wide leaves with distinctly bluish cast are distinctive in this species.

Representative specimens. ALABAMA.Houston Co.: (Ciiinn, pers. tomm). FLORIDA:
Dixie Co.: Ilatwoods near Hines, 26 Aui,' 1 937, West ct uL HH-n4 (FLAS, US). Duval Co.:

moist pine barrens, near Jacksonville, Oct I 894, Ci/rtiss ]]7^ (GA, GH, NCU). Franklin

Co.: pine-turkey oak woodland [likely a wetland mclusion in or near this habitat}, 1 mile

from brid_t;e over Ochlochonee Bay, 14 Jul 1954, Fonl ]} 24 (US). Gulf C]o.: St. joe, open
pmeland, 5 Oct 1940, Silveus 649H (US). Levy Co.: Fllzen [or Ellzey], Ilatwoods, infre-

c]Lieiu, 3 Sep 1898, Coiuhs HIH (US). Liberty Co.: AiicJersun 12503 (FSU). Madison Co.:

1955, Godfrey ^4004 (DUKF, FSU, GH). Wakulla Co.: St. Marks Refu^^e, Some 7^85

(NCU). Walton Co.: de Funiak Springs, 1 898, Combs 446 (GH). GEORGIA. Baker Co.:

Jones Ecological Research Station, Ichauway Plantation, Jack Baker Woods, 17 Aug 1 995,

AlcM///i/>/. Kjellii/ark. & Dreu 1110 (USCH). Berrien Co.: Forest Experiment Station, 5

mi NE of Tilton, open pme woods, moist sandy soil, 1943, Biswell & Lemon PL-270 {¥LAS,

and reported in Lemon 1949). Brooks Co.: wet seepage area in upland pine woods, 1.4 mi

N of Morven, 6 Sep 1967, Pciirdoth & Fuircloth 4i329 (GA, NCU). Bulloch Co.: , 20 April

1994, Some 7859 (GA, NCU). Cook Co.: i mi SE of Adel, open pme forest, 27 Jun I 957,

Pohl 7636 (GH). Dooly Co.: open partially drained cypress pond, on Wside of railroad,

2.7 mi SSE of Unadilla, 31 Jtil 195 i, H,/rper. H/nnphrey. & Diinani I6H39 (GA). Echols

Co.: open pine-palmetto flatwoods on the E side of the Alapaha River, 3.6 mi S of Mayday,

21 Oct 1967, fcinrloth 497H (GA, NCU). Lanier Co.: open pine woodland alongside LIS

221, 2.5 mi WSWof Lakeland, 12 Oct 1967, Pa/rc/oth 4930 (GA, NCU). Long Co.: dis-

turbed pocosin, 6.3 mi Wof 301 on Ga. 26 1 , 6 Oct 1962, Bozemai/ & Radjonl 1964 (NCU).
Lowndes Co.: open longleal pine forest on level terrain 5 mi E of Valdosta, 12 Oct 1963,

Duncan 22210 (GA). Sumter Co.: moist pine barrens, 31 Aug 1900, Harper "^47 (GH).
Tattnall Co.: common in slash pine flatwoods clearing, ca, 2 mi S of Glenville, 1 I Sep

1 972, Godfrey 72107 (FSU, NCU). SOUTHCAROLINA. Jasper Co.: dominant on mesic

to wet Pi)ii/s ellioltiilP. palnstris savanna on Rains series sand}' loam with Paxville fine loamy
inclusions, 28 Jun 1995, McMillan & Kjellmark 1035 (CLEMS, NCU, USCH).

3- Sporobolus pinetorum Weakley & P.M. Peterson, sp. nov. (Figs. 1, a-
e; 2). Tyvv.: U.S.A. North Carolina. Cumberland Co.: Fort Bragg Army Base, Macridge

Danger Zone, ecotonal seepages and moist swales in uj:iland Pnii/s palustris savannas

Weakley s.n., 31 Aug 1993 (hoi.otypi:: US!; lsotypr: NCU!).

A S. fluridaui laminis foliorum 1 .2-2(-3) mmlatis atrovirentibus, inflorescentisl 5-30
cm latis, culmis 45-120 cm altis, ratione longitudinus glumarum inferiorum/superiotLim

0. 60-0. 80, recedit.

Caespitose perennials. Culms (3()-)45-12()(-18()) cm tall, erect, nodes

all basal; base diameter 1-3 mm, flattened; internodes glabrous. Sheaths

glabrous to appressed hairy, hairs up to 4 mmlong; base shiny and endurated;

margins hyaline; summit with a tuft of hairs, hairs up to 4 mmlong. Ligules

0.2-0.6 mmlong, a line of hairs. Blades 20-50 cm long, 1.2-2(-3) mm
wide, flat to folded or involute, dark green, remaining green well into win-

ter, mostly glabrous above and below; base often sparsely hairy, hairs up to

4 mmlong; margins scaberulous. Panicles 15-30 cm long, 2-6 cm wide,

mostly open, contracted when immature, pyramidal to ovate; main axis
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scaberulous; pulvini in axils of primary branches hairy or glabrous; primary

branches 2—8cm long, ascending ro spreading 0—50" from culm axis, not

floriferous on lower 1/3; secondary branches ascending to spreading; pedicels

2-22 mmlong, usually longer than the spikelet, spreading, scaberulous.

Spikelets 3-5—6.5 mmlong, purplish-brown. Glumes 2.4-6.5 mmlong,

linear-lanceolate, membranous, 1—veined, subequal to unequal; ratio of lower/

upper glume length (0.58-)0.60-0.80(-0.83); lower 2.4-4.5 mmlong, apex

acuminate; upper (3.5-)4-6(-6.5) mmlong, apex acuminate to acute. Lemmas

3.4—4.3 mmlong, ovate to lanceolate, membranous, 1-veined, glabrous;

apex acute. Paleas 3.4—4.4 mmlong, ovate, membranous, glabrous; apex

obtuse to truncate, often bifid with teeth up to 0.4 mmlong. Stamens 3,

anthers 2.5-3.4 mmlong, purplish. Grains 1.8-2.2 mmlong, fusiform,

brown.

Commonname. —Carolina dropseed.

Distribution and habitat. —Eastern North Carolina south to northern South

Carolina; and disjunct in eastern Georgia. Wet to moist pine woodlands, in

soils seasonally to semi-permanently saturated, usually under Pinus palustris

and Pinus serotina, also sometimes associated with Taxodium ascendens and

(in Georgia) Pinus elliottii var. dliottii. Sporobolus pinetorum characteristically

occurs in the following National Vegetation Classification plant associa-

tions: Pinus palustris-iPinus dliottii var. elliottiij/Sporobolus pinetorum-Aster

reticulatus—Sporoholus curtissii Woodland; Pinus palustns— Pinus elliottii van elliottii/

Styrax americanus var. pulverulentuslSporobolus floridanus Woodland; Pinuspalustris—

Pinus se)vtina/Sporobolus pinetorum— Aristida stricta-Eryngium integrifolium Woodland;

Pinus palustr is—Pinus serotinaiSporobolus pinetorum— Ctenium aromaticum—Eriocaulon

decangulare var. decangulare Woodland; Pinus elliottii var. elliottii— Taxodium

ascendens /Hypericum brachyphyllum / Sporobolus pinetorum— Dichanthelium scabriusculum

Woodland (Weakley et al. 1998). July to November (or less typically at

other seasons if stimulated by fire).

Comments. —This species has been overlooked until now becatise its over-

all morphology places it centrally in the complex, allowing it to be vari-

ously confounded with S. floridanus. S. curtissii, and .V. teretifolius. Despite

its "intermediate gestalt," it has a unique combination of characters that

warrant taxonomic recognition. Moreover, it occurs in mixed populations

with S. floridanus (in eastern Georgia), 5'. curtissii (in eastern Georgia), and

S. teretifolius (in southeastern North Carolina), and in these situations the

taxa are easily distinguishable and show no signs of intermediacy or hy-

bridization. Sporobolus pinetorum is locally abundant in seasonally saturated

pinelands within its range; because it does not typically flower except fol-

lowing fire, casual field observers have often overlooked its presence and

misidentified it as Aristida stricta.
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Specimens examined. GEORGIA. Chatham Co.: pineland, Ogeechee Canal, 4 Aug 1 939,

Eylei 6447 (US). Liberty Co.: in ecotone oi: Piii/ts pcih/strislAristichi htyrichicoiii flatwood.s

and Taxiuiiiim cticcnckns tlrain, 1995, h\ch\'ilhin 1967 (NCU); codominanr wirli SlMmiholiis

ciirtisiii in mesic longleat pine/saw palmetto tlatwoods on Fort Stewart Military Reserva-

tion sec. A-5, 4 Sep 1995, McMillan. Kjelhiuirk, & ThoiiipMn 1 171 (USCH); Long Co.: in-

frec]Lient to rare on mesic longleaf pine savanna and pond cypress depression ecotone on

Leesfield series soil transition, I'ort Stewart Military Reservation on RSPACin sect. D-12,

4 Sep 1995, /VlcAI///rf«, Kjel/mark, & Thow/iwi/ 1 1 70 (USCH). NORTHCAROLINA. Bladen

Co.: dry savanna 10 mi N of White Lake, 8 Oct 1 944, Blomq/tist / j6/ 7 (DUKE); flat pine

woods, 6.4 mi ESE of Ammonon road to Garland, 19 Oct 1957, Ahhs 37439 (NCIU).

Brunswick Co.: low burned savanna on Wside ol road to Ec. Caswell, near junction ol

Sawdust Trail, 1938, Bloiiiquist 1044H (CtH, US); burnt longleaf pine-live oak area near

inland waterway bridge. Long Beach road, 29 Oct 1950, Boyce & Goilfrey 1602 (NCSC);

Southport-Supply, savanna, 23 Aug 1930, Bloniqiiht 97 (DUKE, PH); Southport-Supply,

savanna, 31 Aug 1931, Blomquist 667 2 (YyDKXL, US); Pireway, savanna, 4 Aug \'433,Scbiilleyt

s.n. (US); shrubby area in pine barrens, Boiling Springs Lakes subdivision, about 2 mi N ot

jet. of NC 87 & 133, off rte. 133 (N of Southport), 24 Oct 1962, Temll & Smith 3697
(NCU); plowed fire lane through a bog, Orton, 28 Sep 1941, Godfrey 10053 (NCU). Co-

lumbus Co.: cut over pine savanna to E ol Co. road, 2.6 mi straight NWof Nakissa [sic;

probably Nakina], 17 Oct 1958, Bell 13739 (NCU); Schulkens Savanna, 1.7 mi Wof Old

Dock, 17 Jul 1991, Weakley, Schafale. & LeBloml s.n. (NCU, US). Cumberland Co.: Fort

Bragg Army Base, Macridge Danger Zone, ecotonal seepages and moist swales in upland

Pinus palustris savannas, 31 Aug 1993, Weakley s.n. (US, NCTJ). Duplin Co.: transition

near KenansviUe, 14 May 1925, n. c. (NCSC); burned savanna between Clinton and Seven

Springs, 7 Jul 1946, Blomquist 13936 (DUKE); field woodland border, 0.3 mile NWof

Pin Hook, 2 Aug 1957 , Ahles & Leisner 33 173 (NCU). Greene Co.: savanna 1.1 mi SE of

Jason, \95H, Radford 40402 (FLAS). HarnettCo.: l6Nov I992,.S'«me 7/ /6 (NCU). Hoke
Co.: 7 Oct [991, Sorrie 5945 (NCU); 9 Oct 1991, Some5959 (NCU); 25 Nov 1 991, Sorrie

6101 (NCU); 28 Sep 1992, Sorrk 7007 (NCU). Jones Co.: savanna, 1 .2 mi SSWof Pleas-

ant Hill, 9 Sep 1958, Radford 39935 (NCU); savanna, 3 mi SE of Pink Hill, 9 Sep 1958,

Radford 39838 (NCU); savanna, 4.3 mi WNWof Hargetts Store, 1 8 Jul 1958, Radford

36898, (GA, GH, NCU). Lenoir Co.: pine forest, near NC 1 1 , 1 mile N of Pink Hill, 24

Oct 1957, Radford 31655 (NCU). NewHanover Co.: Wilmington, 1885, McCarthy s.n.

(US). Onslow Co.: Folkstone, 3 Aug 1939, S/lvens 4856 (US); savanna, 9.6 mi Nof HoUyridge,

27 Jul 1957, Ahles & Leisner 32690 (NCU); CampLejeune, 23 Sep 1990, Sorr/e. Weakley.

LeBlond 5282 (GH); , 5 Sep 199 1 , Churchill 91-170 (BRIT/VDB); cut-over savanna about

10 mi NWof Holly Ridge toward Maple Hill, common, 1 6 Aug 1 967, Wilh/ir9432 (DUKE);
WsideofUS 1 7, 0,6 mi S of fire tower, Jun 1991, Weakley & Peel s.n. (\]S). Vender Co.: 30

Aug. 1991 , Some& LeBlond 5889 (GH, NCU). Richmond Co.: seep in powerline west of

NC 177, 1 2 Sep 1993, Some 7679 (NCU); Sandhills GameLand, 28 Oct \997 , Sorrie 9621

(GA, GH, NCU, US). Robeson Co.: woodland border, 2 mi N of Allenton, 2 1 Jun 1957,

Ahles & Haeslooji 29011 (NCLJ). Sampson Co.: pme savanna, 1.3 mi SE of junction US
42 1 and 70 1 on US42 1 (SSE of Clinton), 8 Aug 1951 , Ahles &Lei.uier 33702 (NCU). Scotland

Co.: 8.3 mi SSE of Eloffman, 1 1 Oct 1959, McNeely 916 (NCU); 4 Sep 1994, Sorrie 8187
(NCU). [no Co.]: in Oriente Carolina Septentrionalis, locis paludosis [in eastern North
Carolina, boggy places], Aug \^^5, McCarthy s.n. (NCU, PH, US). SOUTHCAROLINA.
Berkeley Co.: Jun 1 998, Peet & McMillan 684 1 (NCU). Chesterfield Co.: cleared, burned-

over shrub bog m the Sandhills 1 mile Wof McBee, 7 Sep 1939, Godfrey 8052 (DUKE,
GH, NCSC, PH, US); savanna, Montrose near US 52, 29 Sep 1956, Radford 18(^(-y7 (NCU);
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sandhill, 1 .3 mi SWof" Patrick near US 1 , 29 Sep 1 956, Radford 18761 (NCU); Sandhills

National Wildlife Refuge, 16 Apr 1992, Some et al. 6246 (USCH); Sandhills National

Wildlife Refuge, 1995, Pittifian s.u. (US); Hudsoma Flat, 6 Oct 1993, ^rtrr/e 7746 (NCU).

4. Sporobolus silveanusSwallen,J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 31:350. 1941. (Figs.

1, g; 3). Type: U.S.A. TEXAS. Orange Co.: 10 mi NE of Orange on U.S. 90, 30

Sep 1 940, Silvern 644 J (holoiype: US-18 1 7963!; isotwes: US-1867557!, US-2209343!).

Densely caespitose perennials. Culms 70-1 20 cm tall, erect, nodes sometimes

visible, mostly basal; base diameter 1 .5^.5 mm, rounded or flattened; internodes

glabrous. Sheaths mostly glabrous to appressed hairy, hairs up to 4 mmi long;

base shiny and endurated; margins hyaline; summit with a tuft of hairs,

hairs up to 4 mmlong. Ligules 0.2-0.8 mmlong, a line of hairs. Blades

15—52 cm long, 1—2.5 mmwide, flat to folded or involute, bluish-green,

glabrous above and below; margins scaberulous. Panicles 21—50 cm long,

5-12(— 15) cm wide, open and few flowered; pyramidal to ovate; main axis

scabrous; pulvini in the axils of primary branches glabrous; primary branches

6-20 cm long, ascending and loosely spreading 20-50? from culm axis,

not floriferous on lower 1/4—1/2; secondary branches appressed to loosely

spreading; pedicels 3-8(-l4) mmlong, longer or shorter than spikelet, mostly

appressed, scabrous. Spikelets 4.5-7(-7.2) mmlong, purplish. Glumes 3-

7 mmlong, linear-lanceolate to lanceolate, membranous, 1 -veined, subequal

to unec]ual, ratio of lower/upper glume length 0.6-0.9; lower 3—4.6 mm
long, apex acuminate; upper 4-7.2 mmlong, often appearing 3-veined with

lateral folds that resemble veins; apex acuminate. Lemmas4.4-6.5 mmlong,

lanceolate, membranous, 1 -veined, glabrous; margins often hyaline; apex

acuminate to acute. Paleas 4.5-6.7 mmlong, lanceolate, membranous, glabrous;

apex obtuse to truncate, minutely erose. Stamens 3, anthers 3-5-5 mmlong,

purplish. Grains 1 .8—2.5 mmlong, obovoid, laterally compressed, light brownish.

Commonname. —Silveus dropseed.

Distribution and habitat. —Western Louisiana west to eastern Texas and

north to southeastern Oklahoma. Wet to mesic pine woodlands under P/>z//j

palmtris, also in adjoining glade and barren openings, and in blackland prairies,

5-200 m. Sporobolus silveanus characteristically occurs in the following Na-

tional Vegetation Classification plant associations: Finns palmtrislSporobolus

silveanus-IWnhlenbergia capillaris -Liatris pycnostachya var. lasiophylla Wood-

land; Sporobolus silvmniis-Carex meadit Herbaceous Vegetation; Sporobolus silveanus-

Tridens strictus Herbaceous Vegetation (Weakley et al. 1998). Flowering

July to November (or less typically at other seasons if stimulated by fire).

Comments. —There has been some confusion between this species and S.

heterolepis. Allen (1992) and Thomas and Allen (1993) reported S. silveanus

from Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana, and S. heterolepis from Allen Parish and/or

Calcasieu Parish, but all specimens are actually S. silveanus. Similarly, both
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S. silvea////s and S. heterolepis have been historically reported from eastern Texas

(Correll and Johnston 1970; Gould 1975; Johnston 1990; Hatch etal. 1990).

Brown (1993) determined all material Irom Texas and Louisiana to be S.

silveanus, and reported S. silveaii/is as a state record for Oklahoma, a conclu-

sion followed by Taylor and Taylor ( 1 994) and Jones et al . ( 1 997). Sporoboli/s

silveanus has a bluish color in the field, and closely resembles MNhleiiberg/a

expansa (Poir.) Trin., with which it often grows.

Representative specimens. LOUISIANA. Allen Parish: longleaf pine woods, Wof Kinder,

20 Oct 1940, Bnnvn etal. 37/7 (LSLI). Calcasieu Parish: 5 mi S of Starks, 1949, Su./lleu

105 1 1 (GH). OKLAHOMA.Bryan Co.: pnurie near Durant, 2 1 Oct 1953,.Mftr j.;/. (OKLA).

TEXAS. Angehna Co.: longleaf pine uplands ol the proposed Graham Creek Wiklerness,

8.8 mi S of Zavalla on US 69 and E on FR 314, 22 Sep 1 979, N/xon & Ward 9639 (ASTC).

Brazos Co.: along highway 6, 1 2 mi S of College Station, 8 Oct 1969, Leonard 250 (TAES);

Galveston Co.: on l4th street one block Wof Ave. I (FM 517), 19 Sep 1974, Waller &
Ba/aiil M2H(SBSC, TAFS, TliX). Hardin Co.: pine forest border, 6 mi SWof Kountze,

15 Oct 1964, Gould 11028 (BRIT/SMU, TAES, TEX, US). Harris Co.: Red Bluff Road,

1.5 mi Wof SH 146, NWof Seabrook, 18 Sep 1974, Waller & Ba/fwl 3 1 28 (GH, TAES,
TEX, US). Jasper Co.: SE of Zavalla on US 6i, 1 .6 mi SE of the Plum Ridge Road, 29

Aug 1978, Alar/e//a & N/xon 486 (ASTC, TEX). Lamar Co.: "Tridens Prairie" 7 mi Wof

Paris at intersection of highway 82 and FR 32, Coll///s .v.//., Nov 197 1 (LL, TAES, TEX).

Newton Co.: 16 mi N of Newton, 1 1 Oct 1934, Parks & Cory 10832 (TAES). Orange
Co.: open woods about 10 mi NE ol Orange, 30 Sep I940, S/lveus 6441 (US). Rains Co.:

in line sandy clay between RR and highway, 3.5 mi NWol Point, I 2 Sep 1948, Shiiniers

7(J2.)y (BRIT/SMU). Tyler Co.: longleaf pine grassland, 6.5 mi E of Chester on route 1745

then left 3 mi to xenc Oligocenc outcrop, 19 Oct 1967, Correll 35 172 (LL). Van Zandt
Co.: sands. Wills Point, I 5 Oct 1903, Reverchoii 3484 (US).

5. Sporobolus teretifolius R.M. Harper, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 3.3:229.

1906. (Figs. 1, f; 2). Tyim;: U.S.A. GEORGIA: Colquitt Co.: S of Moultrie, 20

Sep 1902, Harper 1642 (molotvpi;: NY; lsotvpe: US-431954!).

Caespitose perennials. Culms (20-)35-cSO(-l()0) cm tall, erect, wiry, nodes

all basal; base diameter 1—2 mm, flattened; internodes glabrous. Sheaths

glabrous to appressed hairy, hairs up to 4 mmlong; base shiny and endurated;

margms hyaline; summit with a tuft of contorted hairs, hairs up to 4 mm
long. Ligules 0.2-0.4 mmlong, a line of hairs. Blades (I()-)25-54 cm long,

0.5— 1 .2 mmwide, tightly involute or terete, green to yellowish-green, senescing

or turning tan in late autumn, glabrous above and below; base often sparsely

hairy, hairs up to 3 mmlong. Panicles 10-26 cm long, 1—9cm wide, mostly

open to somewhat contracted when immature, narrowly pyramidal to ovate;

main axis scabrous; jTulvini in axils of primary branches often hairy; pri-

mary branches 1-8 cm long, ascending to spreading 0-40" from culm axis,

not floriferous on lower 1/3; pedicels 3-18 mmlong, longer than spikelet,

usually spreading, with scattered ascending hairs. Spikelets 4—5.6 mmlong,

purplish-brown. Glumes 2—5.6 mmlong, linear-lanceolate, membranous,
1 -veined, unecjual, ratio of lower/upper glume length (0.53-)0.55-0.70(-
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0.11); lower 2—3.8 mmlong, apex acuminate; upper 4—5.6 mmlong, apex

acuminate. Lemmas 5 A—4.4 mmlong, ovate, membranous, 1 -veined, gla-

brous; apex acute. Paleas 3-3-4.4 mmlong, ovate, membranous, glabrous;

apex acute. Stamens 3, anthers 1 .5-2.6 mmlong, purplish. Grains not seen.

Commonname. —Wireleaf dropseed.

Distribution and habitat. —Southeastern North Carolina south to south-

ern Georgia, west to extreme southeastern Alabama. Wet to moist pine

woodlands, \xx\Att'Pinus serotina. Pinus elliottii var. elliottii, and Pinus palustris,

in soils; 10—150 m. Sporobolus teretifolius characteristically occurs in the fol-

lowing National Vegetation Classification plant associations: Pinus palustris—

Pinus serotina/ Magnolia virginianalSporobolus teretifolius— Carex striata

Woodland (Weakley et al. 1998) and others not yet described. Flowering

July to November (or less typically at other seasons if stimulated by fire).

Comments. —The terete leaves (well figured by Harper 1906) are distinc-

tive. Dry blades (either on dried specimens or in nature under dry field conditions)

of the other eastern species with narrow blades (5'. curtissii. S. pinetorum) can

superficially resemble those of 5'. teretifolius, and have caused confusion. Sporobolus

curtissii, however, has much shorter blades and generally occurs in drier habitats,

and the blades of S. pinetorum have distinctly rough margins (best felt by

running ones finger along the blade towards its base, or seen at 10" or greater

magnification).

Representative specimens. ALABAMA.Houston Co.: James Hughes pitcher plant bog,

1.5-2.0 mi NE of Cottonwood, burned annually, 4 Aug 1996, MacDomild 9833 (IBE).

GEORGIA. Berrien Co.: very broad powerline on N side of route 76, about 1.7 mi SWof

Nasliville, 27 Oct 1 994, Sorrks.n. (NCU). Bulloch Co.: sloping moist pine barrens, about

7 mi NWof Statesboro, 12 Sep 1954, Harper 4309 (GA). Candler Co.: about 3.25 mi W
of Matter on Stillmore Road, ecotone on E side of a N-S swampy tributary of Sams Creek,

S side of road, 22 Apr 1994, Some & Stoireli s.n. (NCU). Coffee Co.: rather dry pine-bar-

rens near Douglas, upper Eocene overlaid by Lafayette and Columbia, 22 Sep 1900, Harper

677 (NY). Colquitt Co.: moist pine barrens near Moultrie, 20 Sep 1902, Harper 1642 (G A,

NY, EJS. Cook Co.: low seepage area (pitcher plant bog) alongside GA76, 2.7 mi NE of

Barney, 2 1 Sep 1 965 , fainioth & O'Neal 2994 (GA). Dodge Co.: reported without precise

location by Harper (1906). Dooly Co.: reported without precise location by Harper (1906).

Emanuel Co.: moist mown margin of GA 57 just NWof milepost 5, S side of road, at

edge of shrubby ecotone of the Wside of Flat Creek, NWof Swainsboro, 6 May 1994,

Sorrie s.n. (NCU). Screven Co.: E side of US 301 at South Fork Ogeechee Creek (milepost

7), S of Sylvania, 25 Oct 1994, Sorrie s.n. (NCU). Thomas Co.: Greenwood Plantation,

Thomasvillc, damp peaty soil bordering a Magnolia virginiana—Nyssa hiflora drainage, area

burned June 1985, 23 Oct 1985, Gholson, Godfrey, Komarek. & Baker 11522 (GA). Tift

Co.: Vicinity of Irby P.O. (Cycloneta Station), 28 Jul 1890, Tracy s.n. (NY) {note that present

Tift Co. was part of Irwin Co. at the time of Tracy's collection}. Toombs Co.: among a

colony of pitciier plants, 3 mi N of Lyons, 28 Jul 1961, Banks s.n. (GA). Turner Co.: seep-

age slope flanking route 32, Wside of Little Sand Creek, 25 Aug 1994, Sorrie s.n. (NCU).

Wheeler Co.: moist pine barrens, 2 mi Wof Alamo, Plummer sandy loam, Pullen & Pliitmner

881 (GA). NORTHCAROLINA. Brunswick Co.: CampBranch Savanna remnant, just

N of SR 1335, ca. 1.2 mi E of its junction with SR 1334, back edge of savanna, near fire
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(.lirch at c'cocone CO j-iocosiny swamj-i, K\)ul 1991, Wtakk']& Schiiliile s.ii. (US). Columbus
Co.: Old Dock Savanna, south ol SR 1928, ca. 0.9 mile Wof Old Dock, then south on

logging road ca. O.t mi, 15 Jul 1991, Wt'akky & Schajalc s.n. (US). SOUTHCAROLINA.
Georgetown Co.: pine savanna in Bates Hill Plantation, ca. 4.0 km SE of the US 701/SC

261 intersection, 5 Sep 1989, 'I'iii^^ii^iirt s.ii. (USCH). Horr)' Co.: along powerline, situated

between Mose Swampanti Grass Bay, take SC 1 09 ca. 2 mi NWoi Baker Crossroads, then

Wand intersect with Sancee Cooper Power right-obway, 22 Sep 1992, Pittman &Jordan

s.n. (USCH). Kershaw Co.: mesic slope, SC 28-102, 2.8 mi N of SC 12, 29 Sep 1958,

D//^<t'2979(NCU).

RELATIONSHIP.S WIT] UN SPOROBULUS

Stapf ( 1 89<S), Bor (I960), Clayton er al. (1974), and Baaijens and Veldkamp

(1991) have suggested infrageneric classifications in Sporoholiis based pri-

marily or strictly on Old World species, and a more worldwide classifica-

tion is still lacking. Based on possession of an open or contracted panicle,

caespitose perennial lifeform, non-whorled branch insertion, intravaginal

new shoot initiation, and first gltime shorter or as long as the second Pilger

(1956) erected group four in subgenus Sjiorohoh/.s. He further divided group

four into two smaller groujis a cs: B. Sporoholiis beterolepis, S. floruhnuis. S.

teretifoluis. and S. lasiophyll/is Pilg. are members of Pilger's "B" group. We
agree with Pilger's assessment that.V, heterolepis. S. floridanus, and S. teretifoPiiis

appear to be closely related. However, S. Lisiophylh/.s lias a few unique char-

acteristics, such as its strictly basal leaves with sheath bases that are densely

lanate and thickened, and its plumbeous to dark-brownish spikelets.

Small (193.3) divided Sporoholiis of the southeastern United States into

seven groups, which are not considered validly published because their rank

wiis not indicated. He placed S. jiinceiis [iis ".V. gracilis (Trin.) Merr. "], S.florickiniis,

S. ciirtissii, and S. teretifoluis in '^Grcuiles. " distinguished by perennial, bunchgrass

habit, large (more than 3 mmlong), purplish to brown spikelets, and glumes

unequal, the second as long as the floret. Sporoholiis heterolepis was not known
by Small to occur in his "flora area," so it is unknown whether he would

have placed this with ''Graciles" or not.

Wcinformally recognize the S. floridaniis complex, consisting of five species

(.V. ciirtissii. S. floridaniis, S. pinetoriim, S. silveaniis, and S. teretifoliiis) with

veiy similar morphological features and generally similar ecological requirements

(primarily restricted to pine savannas on the Coastal Plain). All five species

exhibit the following characteristics: caespitose perennials; basal sheaths shiny

and endurated (apparently as "fire-proofing"); panicles open at maturity,

with ascending panicle branches, pyramidal to ovate, primary branches not

floriferoLis on lower 1/3; spikelets purplish-brown to purplish; lower glume

linear-lanceolate to lanceolate, apex acuminate; grain fusiform to obovoid.

Additionally, all five species occupy fire- main rained pinelands of the southeastern

Coastal Plain, and produce culms only following removal of foliage by fire
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(or rarely, by mechanical disturbance) [Weakley 1998}.

The S. floridan//s complex appears to have its closest affinities with two

pairs of species: 1. S. heterolepis and S. interriiptiis Vasey, and 2. S. jiinceiis and

S. purpurascens (Swartz) Hamilton. Sporohh/s heterolepis and S. interrupt/is ap-

pear to be sibling species, S. heterolepis being widely distributed in central

North America, and extending as an uncommon disjunct into eastern North

America, and S. interrupt //s being endemic in northern Arizona. They share

several characters which distinguish them from the S. floridanus complex:

spikelets plumbeous (vs. purplish fading to tan), grains globose (vs. elon-

gate and laterally flattened), scaberulous lower glumes (vs. glabrotis), and

fibrous sheath bases (vs. shiny and indurated). Sporobolus heterolepis appears

to be particularly closely related to S. silveanus, the most western of the S.

floridanus complex, and the one most likely to have been geographically

and ecologically in contact with S. heterolepis in recent times. Ecologically,

S. heterolepis is a species of glades, prairies, and barrens, usually overmafic,

ultramafic or calcareous rock outcrops in the interior, "hard rock" physi-

ographic provinces of central North America (extending as a rare disjunct

east to and occasionally beyond the Blue Ridge Mountams), as well as on

loess and glacial tills.

Sporobolus junceus and S. purpurascens also appear to be siblings, S. junceus

being a species primarily of the southeastern United States Coastal Plain

(from southeastern Virginia west to eastern Texas), but extending inland to

adjacent provinces, while S. purpurascens is distributed in southern Texas,

Mexico, the West Indies, and into tropical America. They share several characters

which distinguish them from the S. floridanus complex: panicle branches

distinctly whorled in well-marked verticils (vs. panicle branches alternate

or sometimes irregularly paired or approximate) and spikelets smaller (3-0-

3.8 mmlong vs. 3.5-7.2 mmlong).

DISTRIBUTION ANDECOLOGY

Sporobolus curtissii, S. floridanus, S. pinetorum, S. silveanus, and S. teretifolius

are all relatively narrow endemics of various portions of the southeastern

Coastal Plain (Figs. 2, 3). Each of these five species is the locally dominant

or codominant grass in fire-maintained pinelands with open canopies oiFinus

palustris, P. serotina, and/or P. elliottii var, elliottii (Weakley et al. 1998). The

geographic distributions and many ecological requirements of the four more

eastern species overlap, but they can be separated based on a hydrologic gradient.

Understanding the differing but overlapping distributions and ecological

niches of the species within the group provides an important basis for the

systematic treatment.

The five species of the complex share a set of apparent adaptations to the
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fire-maintained habitats in wliich they ocx-tir. Ah have the basal sheaths thickened

and cartilaginous, tightly investing the growing tips of the rhizomes, and

protecting it from damage or destruction by fire. This is a conspicuous fea-

ture of herbarium specimens (if not removed by overzealous preparation),

appearing as a stramineous, shining, thickened (almost bulbous) base of the

plant. The bases of Calamovilfa brevipiln and Calamovilfa cun'mit (Vasey) Scribn.

are very similar. Species of the S. floridanus complex re-sprout quickly fol-

lowing fire, with green leaf material protruding beyond the blackened basal

sheaths within days following fire. Like other southeastern bunchgrasses

adapted to fire-maintained pinelands, including Calamovilfa hrevipilis. C.

ii/i'tissii. Aristida stricta. A. beyrichiana. and Ctenii/ii/ aro»/atu'//>!J, all fwe Sporobol/zs

species generally produce culms only after having their leaves removed by

fire, although they will sometimes flower in response to mechanical distur-

bance. For this reason, nearly all herbarium specimens have the upper por-

tions of the basal sheaths conspicuously blackened.

General exclusion of fire from much of the pineland habitat of the five

species of the S. floridanus complex, combined with their flov/ering only in

response to fire, means that the species are often overlooked or misidentifled,

and that they are severely under- represented in herbaria despite their local

abundance. The four narrower-bladed species, S. pmetornn/, S. ciirtissit, S. teretifoli/is.

and S. silveaN//s, are often actively or passively misidentifled as other sym-
patric pineland bunchgrasses, ^uc\\ 'j&Anstidastncta, A. beyrichiana, or Muhlerihergta

expansa. Entire savannas of a hundred hectares or more dominated hyS. pinetorum

have been assumed to be "longleaf pine/wiregrass," thotigh in reality Aristida

stricta may be completely absent. For this reason, it is important that field

biologists become familiar with the vegetative characters which allow rec-

ognition of these taxa in sterile condition.

The complex reaches its greatest diversity in the Coastal Plain of C^eor-

gia, whf^tt S.floridan//s. S. airtissii. S. teretifolius, and S. pinetoriini are all found,

and co-occtir in various combinations of two and three species, along with

the related S. juucciis. Sporoboh/s silvcaiuis is the only species of the complex
that is fully allopatric, and the only one that occurs west of the Mississippi

River. In southeastern North Carolina, S. pinetor/nii and S. teretifdias occur

in wet pinelands dominated by mixtures oi Piniis palustris, Finns serotina,

and Taxodimn ascendens. They generally co-occur with other savanna bunch-
grasses, notably Cteniumaromaticuni. Calamovilfa brevipilis, M//hlenbergia expansa,

and Aristida stricta. Sporoboliis teretijolij/s is restricted to the wettest pine sa-

vannas, usually so wet as to exclude Aristida stricta, and it may be the sole

dominant, or codominant with S. pinetorum. Ctenii/m aroniaticiim, and Muhlenbergia

expansa. Slightly less wet savannas have varying mixtures of 5", pinetorum,

Aristida stricta. Muhlenbergia expansa, and Cteniiim aroma tici/ni. A similar
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composition, though often with substantial Calamovilfa hrevipilh as well, is

seen in sandhill/pocosin ecotones in the inner Coastal Plain.

A general hydrologic gradient of the five species and the sympatric S.

junceus would be (from wetter to drier) S. floridanus. S. teretifolius, S. pinetorum.

S. silveanm, S. curtissti, S. junceus. Sporobolus floridanus is restricted to habi-

tats which are saturated at least seasonally (and often semi-permanently)

and may even have shallow ponds for weeks or even months. The other spe-

cies are generally intolerant of ponds for more than a few days. Sporobolus

teretifolius occurs in habitats with semi-permanent to seasonal saturation,

whereas S. pinetorum occurs in habitats with seasonal saturation. Sporobolus

stlveanus and S. curtissii occur in a range of sites, from seasonally saturated

to sites which are rarely saturated at the surface for periods of short dura-

tion only, and may range up to rather well-drained (though not xeric) sites.

Sporobolus junceus strictly occupies well-drained sites, ranging into truly xeric,

sandhill situations, where it reaches its greatest abundance.

Sprobolus floridanus generally occupies the wettest habitats of the com-

plex. Particularly towards the edges of its distribution, it is generally found

in very wet situations, often where water stands for periods of time, often

in seepage bogs or swales, and generally associated with Pinus elliottii var.

elliottii and Taxodium ascendens. Near the center of its distribution, especially

in the eastern portion of the Florida panhandle, S. floridanus ranges into

less wet habitats, and occurs in "mcsic flatwoods." Where its distribution

overlaps with 5", pinetorum. S. curtissii, and S. teretifolius, it can occur (with

clumps side by side), but it clearly ranges ecologically into wetter sites and

avoids drier sites.

The four eastern species in the S. floridanus complex commonly co-occur

in pineland landscapes, and sometimes occur in mixed populations, with

individuals of various species intermixed. In these circumstances, the vari-

ous species are always readily distinguishable by morphological characters.

No intermediates or likely hybrids have been seen. None of these species

has been investigated cytologically.
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